Classroom Technology

- Audio Visual Equipment Setup
  - Classroom AV
    - ATEM Operation Manual
    - BELO 5.208 - Audio Board Setup and Quickstart
    - Chrome - How to Fix Netflix Error for Content Playback
    - Classroom - Lavalier Microphones How to Check Batteries
    - Classroom Lectern - How to Change and Repair the Broken Desk Casters
    - CMA 5130 RTF Conference Room TV Settings - Preferred Film Look Settings
    - Console Instructions
    - Crestron - Audio Midi Setup for 5.1 Speaker output
    - Google Hangouts - How to Setup a Session - Using Classroom Webcams
    - How to Connect a Laptop in a College of Communication Classroom
    - How to Control the Volume in a College of Communication Classroom
    - How to Get Help in a College of Communication Classroom
    - How to Play a Non-Region 1 Disc in a Classroom
    - How to Record Audio in Select BMC Classrooms
    - How to Record a Video Lecture in the BMC 1.202 Lecture Hall
    - How to Turn Off the Projector in a College of Communication Classroom
    - How to use a Classroom Computer in a College of Communication Classroom
    - How to use a Doc Cam in a College of Communication Classroom
    - How to use the Microphones in Moody Communication Classrooms
    - Monitor Calibration - Calman ISF Workflow V1 REVISED
    - Other Uses for the Laptop Connection
    - Projector Calibration Check with HD Color Bars
    - QLab - QuickTime Player for Screenings Setup Workflow
    - Sennheiser Wireless Microphones - How to Setup for Recording
    - Teaching Console Overview
    - Using a Portable Video Conference System
    - Using a Portable Voice Conference (Teleconference) System
    - VLC - Playback Preferences Settings
    - Webcam Checkout - Skype Setup on COC Classroom Audio Video Systems
    - Webcam - Record a lecture using Adobe Connect
    - Webcam - Record a lecture using QuickTime (Mac OS ONLY!)
    - Webcam - Record a lecture using Zoom
    - Webcam - Skype Setup on COC Classroom Audio Video Systems
    - Web Meeting Zoom App How to - Works like Skype but better
  - KiPro Mini
    - Capture video from the KiPro mini
    - CMB 4.130 Recording with the KiPro Mini on Compact Flash Cards
    - Copy a video off an AJA KiPro
    - Format the AJA KiPro
    - Format the KiPro mini
    - KiPro Mini workflow
  - Ross Crossover switcher
    - Chroma Key
    - Photoshop - How to Save a Graphic in Photoshop to use in Ross Switcher Still Store
    - Reset Mobile TV Switcher from Default Power-Off State
    - Ross - Crossover Switcher - How to Fix the Compix Alpha Chanel
    - Ross - Crossover Switcher - How to Load a Lower Third
    - Ross - Crossover Switcher - How to Recall a Memory Setting
    - Ross Crossover Switcher - How to Reset the Switcher
    - Ross - Crossover Switcher - How to set the Key Transition Durations Cuts
    - Ross Crossover Switcher - How to Set the “Still Store Media” key type
    - Ross Crossover Switcher - N Pass setup
  - Computer Systems
    - Dual-Boot (MAC-WINDOWS)
      - Dualboot Classroom control policies
    - Macintosh Systems
      - How to Sync the Apple Remote to the Mac
      - Powering on a Mac mini
    - Windows Systems
  - Technology Assistance
    - Crestron Room / Door Scheduler Touch Panel - How to Reset If It Is Not Showing the Correct Schedule